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Multisource drug products listed under the same heading i. Allegra is a brand name of fexofenadine , approved by the
FDA in the following formulation s:. Return to Pill Identifier Results for "Allegra". Return to Pill Identifier. We would
not want to do it any other way. Three-character codes are assigned only in situations when more than one reference
listed drug of the same strength has been designated under the same heading. This material is provided for educational
purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Patent and Trademark Office and assigns
exclusive legal right to the patent holder to protect the proprietary chemical formulation. In certain instances, a number
is added to the end of the AB code to make a three character code i. Electronic keyless door lock option that obeys
commands remotely or with pass code Home Automation: The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills,
check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. The patent assigns exclusive legal right to the
inventor or patent holder, and may include entities such as the drug brand name, trademark, product dosage form,
ingredient formulation, or manufacturing process A patent usually expires 20 years from the date of filing, but can be
variable based on many factors, including development of new formulations of the original chemical, and patent
infringement litigation. Submit your own drug images.View images of Allegra and identify pills by imprint code, shape
and color with the unahistoriafantastica.com Pill Identifier. Generic drug availability, manufacturer information, and
patent status on Allegra. See images of Allegra (Fexofenadine), including the medication and its packaging. Member's
Mark Original Prescription Strength Fexofenadine Hydrochloride, Mg, Tablets. $ Kirkland Signature Aller-Fex, mg
Tablets. $ Member's Mark Fexofenadine Hydrochloride Antihistamine - ct. $ Fexofenadine HCl mg ct. *Compare to
Allegra*. $ Equate - Allergy. Fexofenadine Oral tablet drug summary. Find medication information including related
drug classes, side effects, patient statistics and answers to frequently asked questions. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for
more details. fexofenadine-pseudoephedrine. Dosage: mg, 60 mg. Teva Pharmaceuticals USA Inc. 93 T13, white, tan.
click to view large image Allegra- D 12 Hour Allergy & Congestion Generic: fexofenadine-pseudoephedrine. Dosage:
mg, 60 mg. Chattem, Inc. is a wholly- owned subsidiary of Sanofi- Aventis. 06/D, white. Buy perrigo - Fexofenadine
Generic Allegra 60 Mg - ct. on unahistoriafantastica.com ? FREE SHIPPING on qualified orders. Member's Mark
Fexofenadine Hydrochloride Antihistamine - ct. . I ordered this Perrigo generic version, and it is just as effective as any
other generic Allegra that I have used in the past. I am grateful to. Buy Fexofenadine HCl mg ct. *Compare to Allegra*
on unahistoriafantastica.com ? FREE SHIPPING on qualified orders. Free 2-day shipping on qualified orders over $ Buy
Equate Allergy Relief Fexofenadine Tablets, mg, 30 count at unahistoriafantastica.com call for medical assistance
immediately. Anyone with life-threatening allergies should always wear medical identification jewelry and carry an
Epi-pen (a self-injecting medication pen). Is fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine available as a generic drug? Do I need a
prescription for fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine? What are the side effects of fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine?
What is the dosage for fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine? Which drugs or supplements interact with fexofenadine and.
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